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Tales of the Tories, &c.

Plot was ever better laid

than that of the lacePvcbelli-

on, and never Defign worfe
managed by a Set of Men,
that a(fociated ro perform an

A^lion which mu(l meet with Death in the

End, if mifcacried, and fxrong Oppofitioa

in the Purfuit, tho' fuccefsful ; both which
required Courage, Thought, and Refolu-

tion, befides the neceffary Movements to

make the main Body go regularly forward,

fuch as Money, good Arms and Ammuni-
tion, experienced Officers, and AiTurance

of Foreign Aid.. Yet my Companions,

whofe Humours agreed better with the

Stage than the Field of War, {fov general-

ly they were a Set of thoughclefs Fellows')

polTelTed themfelves with certain Succefs

from uncertain Hands, and gave Credit to

every Suggeftion fpread among them, and

made tlie old Trick of the Church's Dan-

ger, the prime Gaufe and only Motive of
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tlieir taking up Arms. To this die People
were fpirited to give Credit from the
Mouths of fome afpiring Teachers; for
now when the Mark is taken off it is vi-
llble, that if the eftablifh'd Religion had
fuffered by any Enchroachments upon her
Dodrine, DifcipHne or Revenues, it would
have been owing folely to thofe High-
Churchmen

; and how they can be account-
able for the Damage they have done feve-
ral well-meaning Members of that Com-
munion, will be no eafy Matter.

I riiall make the Men and their Manners
appear by the following Account of their
Management and Behaviour in all the Steps
they made; for as I eyed all their Adions,
and fhared their Fate, I made my Remarks
accordingly, which I was unwilling to
make Fubiick, till the late Ac1: of Grace
iet me at Liberty, both from the Prifon
and Party; and my Refolution is fix'd,
never to hazard my Life and Fortune for
the Chevalier^ unlefs I have better Security
than the noify Words, vain AlTurances,
and empty Promifes of a High-Church tory^
who are a fort of Men never in Temper,
but when the Pot, and the Pipe, and the
ether Bottle are prefent ; then you may hear
them fpeak their Minds with an Air of
AiTurance, with all the Mein of Men of
Courage, threatning to overturn Mountains,

and,
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and, if OccaHon ferved, to take the Grdnd
Seignior by his Whiskers, and to pick the

^unif.irks Teeth with their Bayonets ; con-

cluding with licde Catches over their Bum-
pers, to the Praife of their dear 'jrmmj^

and High Church and Ormond : In this Po-

fture I found them about the middle of
October 171 5, when I made my felf one of
that unhappy Number, where I beheld

General Yorjler difguifed in a long black

Wig, whom I could not diftinguifh, till he
betrayed himfelf by his common Sneer, and
fmgular way of Laughing ; a Man by Na-
ture carved ^GVd.Northumber/a?7dE(quu-Qy no
Friend to Fighting, nor an Enemy to hard
Drinking ; but in fine, a Well-wifher to all

the fweet and foft Accomplifhments that

attend Luxury and Pkafurc. Next him I

efpy'd a Prieft, elfe it would have been no
Plot; this Pillar of the Church rode trium-

phant with Sword and Piftols, and a Pack
of Cards, which were his confbant i^mufe-

ment in the moft filent Hours of the Night.
Some Time after I went to make an offer

of my Service for the Inrereft of the Cheva-
lier, and had my Name enrolled among the

Number of his Devotees ; then I proceed-

ed to a Tavern to pay my Refpecfs to the

Lords and Gentlemen, where I was well-

corned by the unfortunate Earl of Denvcnt-

water^ young, of a fair promifing Counte-

nance,
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nance, Good-natur'd, too flexible and eafily

impofedupon; he feemedPenrive, Thought-
ful, and out of Temper, upbraiding fome
Gentlen[ien that had gven Adurances of

joyning to the r Number themfelvcs and
Followers, particularly a Knight of no
mean Figure and Intereil in that Country,

tho' none of the bell beloved by Men of

Credit and Reputation; his Ablcondma. was
no fmall Affficlion to the whole Party. A-
mong the red I efpy'd the Lord \A^idri??gtorj,

of handfome Appearance, having the Air of

a Fi-emhmd/i^ talked very well confidering

he talked very much ; he was a good Con-
triver and ProjeLlor, but not very attive

nor too forward to put them in execution,

particularly upon the decifive Day of our

Fate. His two Brethren, the eldeft called

Charles (alias Markee) the other Perigrim^

were in the Room ; the firft was good at

J^atin Verfe, the fecond at playing upon a

Mock-Trumpet, and had the Honour to be

named one of the General's Aid de Camp.

There was hkewife young Charles Radcliffi\

Brother to the Earl of DerrventwAtery o/ie

of the boidefl: Gentlemen in the whole
Number of Rebels, having a Soul not to

be daunted with Threats, overcome with

Fear, or gained by Flattery.

Old Will. Tuiijld was among them, whom
they appointed Pay qriaftsr- General, which

caufed
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caufed Admiration amongft a great many,
that they ll ould trull: him to keep their Mo-
ney, that could never keep any of his own ^

he is defcended of an antient Family in

Tork/Jj/re, the fame that the famous Bifhop

Tunlini belonged to, that was Biihop of

Durham', a Man of a generous Soul, excel-

lent good Farts, improved by good Educa-

tion abroad, and the beft Converfation at

home; he is pleafant as he is witty, care-

ful as he is indulgent, for he was accounted

the bell: at making ftrong Broth, and good

Punch of any Man in the Ifle, of which,

particularly the former, he never wanted
fomc tor himfeU, and the Lord IVtdrwgtofij

upon all the Marches, and the worft of

Times.
Capt. John Shaftoe, an HalFpay-Officer,

feemed to carry the Air of a Soldier, having

been long in the Service, yet made more
blullering Noife than generally becomes a

good Comimander ; had he been as careful

to Exercife and Difc.pline his Men as he
was at Hunting the Hare, providing for

himfelf good Meat and flrong Drink, he
would have been better beloved by all,

and more lamented by Ibme.

There was another of that Name called

Willtam Shajtoe, tfq; formerly a Protelfanr,

then turned Papift, again became Protefl:-

tant, made Juftice of the Peace, and lately

turned
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turned Paplft ; be is none of the greateft

Wits, tho' no Fool, for he can diftinguifh

betwixt ftrong and fmall Beer, as you fliall

hear hereafter. His Servant ufed to fay

thus of him, If they burn my Majler Jor

a Witch^ they tvafte their Coals.

Jultice Hall, better known in the North

by the Name of Mad Jack Hall of Otter-

burn, was in the fame Room, a Man full

of Mercury and full of Malice; he jump'd

from the Bench, where he had been fwear-

ing Conftables into their Office, and joyned

us. The occafion of his fuddain Change

was attributed to his being turned out from

his CommiHion, as Captain of the Train-

bands ; he, above all Men, was notexpeft-

ed to be among us, having the Character

of a Vv'hig and Presbyterian ; but Fate

feemed to hurry him on to his untimely

End, as a juft Reward for his being deep-

ly concerned in the unhappy Cafe of two
unfortunate Gentlemen, 'u^z. Mr. Fer.

Forfter^ Uncle to General Forfter, and Mr.
Fentpick ; thefe two Gentlemen, both well

beloved in their Country, happened to

quarrel, to which Mr. Hall was made pri-

vy, and appointed Second to the Latter

;

inftead of uling his Endeavour to diffuade,

he rather forwarded the Conteft : Mr. Fen-

wick drew his Sword upon Mr. Forfter^ in

the publick Street of Nemaftle^ and had the

mif-
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tnisfortune to kill him dead upon the Spot,

his Foot flipping when he was parrying the

other's Thruft. The Judges were then in

Town, and had Mr. Fem-ick try'd before

them, found him guilty of wih'ul Murder,
fc^ntenc'd him to be hanged, and he accord-

ingly v.'as executed in the fame Place where
he committed the Fatl. Mr. Kt//, at his

Trial, appear'd as an Evidence on his Be-
half; but the judge would not admit of

him as fuch, and gave him a jull and fevere

Reprimand, for his being acceiTary to the

Death of two fine Gentlemen, and Forjhr

was heard to accufe him, and to blame
him very much. After this, xVIr. H://not

being able to endure the publick Accufati-

ons laid to his Charge, and fom.e other

fmall Matters, leaves his own Efface in

JSIonhumherUfid^ and rents an Eftate in Scct»

land^ where he gathered a plentiful Harveft

of all kind of Corn into his Barns of confi-

derable Value ; it happened one Nighr$

when he and his Family were all in Bed-

that they were awakened by the Flames of

a confuming Fire, which bjrnt to the

Ground his Houfes, Corn and Hay, Cows^
Oxen and Horfes, and left him nothing, he

and his Family narrowly efcaping ; after

this he returned to his own Eliate o^Qtter^

hurn^ and there h^d made good Husbandry,-

for he underflood Ajiricuhure very well ; he

B ha^
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bad the Profpe^l of a promifing and plenti-

ful encseafe, as the Fruits ot his Labour:

His Corn being ready to be brought toge-

ther, a fuddain and unexpected Rain fell,

which made the River overflow her Banks,

2nd carried all his Expeclations before her

rapid Stream ; thus a Chain of Misfortunes

feem'd to puri'ue him, and left him not till

they brought him to the fatal Tree. I

have been often alhamed to hear him ex-

toiied by the Applaufe and fulfome Com-
iBendations of deluded People, feeing I

really could never heartily and hncerely en-

tertain that good Opinion of him, which

they feemed to do, confidering he has va-

lued himfelf for abjuring the Chevalur one

Day, and owning him his lawful Sovereign

the fame Night, faying, Ths Fault xvas not

in him that tojk, hut ta him that gives the

Charles YVogan^ an Zir//Z? Gentleman, young

and handfome, was dchred by the Compa-
ny to fmg, Let Burgundy flow ; thus thefe

Gentlemen, ihoughtiefs of what they had

taken in hand, were merry over their Bot-

tle, when they had got their Friends toge-

ther. I took my Leave of the Company,
and retired to my Chamber, refie£ling up-

on what I had ieen and heard, ftun'd to

find a Number of fuch unaccountable Per-

fons met together, promiling themfelves



Sucrefs frcm every Quarter, without en-

deavouring to make fare Work; Wliilil

thus mufing all alone, I vi^as diverted by
the Noife of tome Servants in the nC/Lt

Room. I gave Ear to their Difcourle, and
was en^ercainM in the following manner:
One that feem'd to aHTeft the Air of a Poli-

tician, faid to his Companions, Gentkm???^

I have been a Servant thefe man) Tears j And,

have been in many places, but ne'ver b?heldfuch

a Number of fine and gadant M:n at once^ as

I did this Day^ when we were all together'^ the

flower of Northumberland have met, ar.d

my Mifter made one of the mojl hxudfortie /^z-

gures arnong them : I ho^e to fee hirn eflabltjh^d

in forne high Poft^ and made a Lord when the

Kjng comes. I heard him tell a Gentleman to

Day^ that asPd him if he expected any Forces

from beyond Seas to mrMe a Defcent upon jome

Fart of the Kjngdoms ? He anfiver'^d^ Mj^ they

would not be acceptable^ for it v^ctdd create an

Emulation betwixt the I'ories and thsm^ tpho

fkould have the Honour to rejtore the J\jng
;

befideSj Foreigners are darigerous in the Britifh

7/7?, and in fhort^ there was no occafton for any
;

for the Court at St. James'i were making rer.dy

to fail to Hanover, and had fent the Plate

and Jewels all before them. I hope we fl?all

make fine Times of it ) I doubt not but to have

fame handfome Fofty for I can write, A fe-

cond interrupted him, and faid, Iwifl) we

B 2 hxd
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had a Pack of good Hounds together^ and our

Mafters all on Horfeback^ ive fjjould make all

the Mountains eccho^ and the Vallies ring again
;

for the heft Gamefters in thefvej^orthern Coun-

ties are here 5 never fuch an Hunting has been

heard of jince Chivy-Chafe. A third fpoke
his Mind, and breath'd thus, / have left fix
Couple of Dogs at home, Vll engage thefll he

ftarved^ for my Miftrefs cannot abide them
;

then the Foxes and Hares may take poffef/ion of
the old Parlour, A fourth faid, fhe Devil
fpeed the Mtfs, Irviflj they maj^ for I know no

Bufinefs we have to do from Home this Winter,

Thus thefe Servants palled the Night, as

full of great Matters as their Malkrs did
poffefs themfelves with great Expectations
from unfallible Succefs.

Nothing material happened for fome
Pays, but the common Clamour, more
Pipes and Tobacco, and fill the other Pot,
\vith High- Church and Ormond\ at iaft we
marched to Hexam, a Town entirely theirs;

here we proclaimed the Chevalier with all

the Pom.p and Ceremony we were capable
to form, that we might make a Figure. I
lieard an old dccriped Woman, who came
to hear and fee the Ceremony, fpeak her
Opinion freely, faying, Ihefe handjome Genr
tlemenfjjould not proclaim their l\jng till they

had fen him amo-ng them ; // he had been here

/ would have burnt my Crutch^ andfjouied till

i
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I had cracked dt both Ends ; what will all this

turn to^ if he he drown d in croffirjo^ the Seas <!

We made our felves Makers of all the Arms
and good Horfes we could find out ; and
that we might appear like Sons of Mars^ we
had our Hats trimM about with St. Martin's

Lace, and a Badge of Difl:in£lion made of

Ribbons, refembling St. George''^, Crofs; and
thus equipM we turned our Backs on Hex*
am^ and marched to join fome Gentlemen
from ScotU/id^ and with them cntred the

Land of dikes ^ to meet the Highlanders. We
came to Kjlfo half drouncd with the Rain
that fell, which the People call a Scots

Mift, and there welcomed Macktntcfjj and
his britchlefs Boys, fore fatigued with long

Marches ; fo that they looked like fo many
Laplanders^wnih^^tXh and Charms wrought
in divers Figures upon their Plads, Signs of
Conftellations upon their Targets, long Lo-

chabar-Ayxs refembling Halberts, broad

Swords with Basket-Hilts, capable of being

Nefts forHens to hatch in; Daggers andDurks
by their Sides, Powder-Horns, Side-Piliols

and Snuff-Mills, compleated thefe Men in

Armour. No fooner did thefe Caledonians,

the Spawn of the old Picfs, enter the Hou-
fes, but they began to look fliarp for Eat-

ables, caufed all the Chimnies in the Pl.xe

to raife fuch a Smoak, that the adjacent

Neighbourhood fancied the Town on J^ire,

buc



but it was only to boll Hafty- pudding and
Crowdys, their beloved Dilhes. Having
refredied themfelves here fome Days, they

made a Trip crofs the Country to invade

England', happy was the Hcufe or Cottage

they did notvifit, and the Women they did

not meet ; had (he Cloaths on her Head,
they made them theirs by the Rule of

War, and their antient Claim to fheft.

In this March a Difpute arofe, which oc-

cafion'd a Divifion among them ; fome
were for crofling the Borders, and enter-

ing England^ thefe follow'd old Mackintufh
;

others were for Haying in ScotLmd, retur-

ning to Mar^ or falling upon the Duke of

Argyleh Rear, whilft Mat fronted him ; or

to go and reduce Dumfries and GUfgosv^ and
in thefe two plentiful Towns to fumiili

themfelves with all kind of Neceflaries, of
which there is good ftore : Thofe that lift-

ned to this Advice, followed the Counfel

of the Earl of IVimon^ who aifured them,
\i they went for EngUnd before they re-

duced ScotUnd to his Majefty's Obedience,

they would forward their own Ruin
; for

//^£? Scots, fays he, never had Fortune to fci^

I'our thern when they entered England, hut

rvere generally taken and fold. This pre vaiPd

with near 500 to defert, and return home-
wards in Parties ; moft of them were taken

Prifoners by the Country People, ilripp'd

of
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of their Arms, and Tent to Goals : But the

mercenary Brigadier, overcon^e with the

Promifes of being well payed and enter-

tained in EngUiid^ took the Bair, for he
loved his Eafe and Pleafuretoo much, and
followed the Enoljfh ; and to his and their

Shame were clofely purfued by the brave

Lieutenant-Gcneral CarpenUr, who, with a

handful of raw undifciplin'd Men, and fa*

tigued Horfes, was clofe at their Heels, we
neither odering nor daring to fall upon him,
with all the probability of being Vidors,
which no doubt would have given life to

our Caufe, and ftruck Terror where-ever

w-e came; but Infatuation had feized our

Senfes, and render'd us deaf to all Counfel

that ever was given, that feemed to be for

our good.

The Highia/iders finding themfelves in

_EngUnd^ began to fee then' Miftake, their

Number being much leilened by the late

DiiTertion of their Countrymen, and no

Profpeft of being recruited by any new
Force, began to murmur, and ask where

all the Er/glifb High Church Tories were,

that they did not make good their Promife,

and tight for the Church's Caufe ? Thus
complaining, they proceeded in EfjgUnd^

till they advanced a good way in Cumber*

Und^ as far as Penrith-Common^ where they

expeded Oppofition from the l^ojfe QommU
t&tis

J
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tms\ but thefe were all or mod: of therrt

unarm'd, and preiently parted, and return d
to their refpedive Habitations. This gave

new Life to the HighUr.ders^ and the whole
Party magnified this Adlion^ as a certain

Sign that all £/?^/W would follow the Ex-

ample ; no Refinance was to be expeded^

but to march itrait for London^ and take

PoOeffion of that famous City, where eve-

ry one might cut and carve for himfelf, fuch

Things as bed pleafed his Fancy ; for the

Whigs had plenty of all manner of Riches,

and thefe became ours by Rule and Cuftom,

as Goods belonging to the K—g's Enemies.

Thus puffed and elevated above Senfe, eve-

ry Individual talked big, valuing them-

felves for frightning fuch a Number, to fe-

parate and run away, as thofe of the Foffe

were. This occafioned a pleafant Fellow

of Penrith to make anfwer to thefe Boaft-

ings ; he efpy'd one of our Men feated near

a good Fne, the Heat caufed him to fcratch

and fcrub, upon which theTownfman faid,

Wi)o is able to abide jour Numbers ? (mean-

ing the Lice that bit the Fellow near the

Fire.) Having refrelhed our felves plenti-

fully in this Place, we proceeded to Appleby^

colle8:ing the Duties upon Ale and iMak,

belonging to the Government, and fearch*

ing for Arms. V\ e at lail entred Lamafir/e ;

here our Number began toencreafe, which
thg
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the HighUijders obferving, asked if thcj

were Tones that came over id us ? Tes^ fays

One to them, of the Church of Ro??te, Good
Troth^ anfwer'd the HghUnder^ 1 dauht

that' s the Tory Church Aimed at ; I am afraid

tve [hall not he Succefsful^ feeing thefe are the

Tories
; for fortune never favoured them tn

any thing they took in Hand\ the) rwnedthe
Father^ and in faith the Son will fucceed no

better.

We entred Lamafler in better Order than

ever we did any Town belbre, and the-e

made our felves Mafters oF fome Cannrn
and Arms ; with which, and the Sirengih

of fome Brandy, that was found in the Lu-

fiom-Houje^ we marched forwards for ?re'

fion^ out of dread o{ Carpenter^ fince we
were Ibengthned by fo many Joyners : Ha-
ving at laft poffefTed Preflon^ we (fay'd there;

till we had brought our Hogs to a bad iVlar-

ket ; for General Wills, with near i2cO
Men, came {o unexpectedly upon us, and
gavefucha fuddain Alarm to us, that with
difficulty and confuiion we made fuch Re-
fiftanee, and cowardly Defence, as no Mor-
tal would expect from fuch Men, in fuch

Circumitances. We continued frring from
Windows, from behind Carts and Doors,

till we thought fit to give over, and tame-

ly fubmitced our felves Pnfoners at Difcre-

tion ; hm om Difcretion was not fo dif-

€ cerciljg
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eerning, as to be able to dlfllnguifh be-

twixt being Prifoners oi War, for fuch we
thought our felves, and thole ^t the Mercy
of our Vi<!?tors. Being thus reduced, we
were, ac<;ording to our feveral Quafitics

and Titles, difpofed of into different Prifons

;

the common Men were crowded into the

Church, which however melancholy, ye-c

a merry Rogue fpake to his difpirited

Partners thus, H^hat is the Matter you are [^

fad? Why are you fb caft doiv» ? Have you Kot

your Hearts defire ^ Have you notgot what yon

foughtfor ? Areyou not put into Pojfeffion of the

Church ? Was it notfor her you took up Artns ?

Tou ?nay no'X> fleep in. her^ eat and drink in her^

and he merry in her^ if you pleafe. Another

anfwer'd and faid, I am of opinion^ that he-

fore we he parted^ we will all get a Surfeit of

the H'gh-Church,

The Soldiers were allowed fome Time to

plunder, and take fuch Things from us as

became theirs by Conqucfl, and a Reward
of their Courage and Bravery. Before I

give any farther particular H nts, I muft

look a little back, and give a Ihort Account

of our Behaviour and Condu£l, during the

height of the Adion; we were not all Co-
wards, nor all Fools, tho' we had fliare of

both foi'ts. Our Chief Commanders were

none of the beft, yet not fo very bad as is

generally given out ; Mr. Forfter owned he

knew

m
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f^'^ew nothing of the Matter, and foaflTigr'J

the Con:iiTiand of that Day to Colonel Ox-
burgh^ a. Man, tho' an old Colonel, j'et none

of the braveft nor beft Officers ; they fpoird

a good Pried: that made him a Soldier, for

had he been as expert in the Rules of War
as he was in turning over his Beads, and as

indefatigable in managing the former, as he

was conflant at the latter, he had been

fauklefs. Mr. Forfter^s making Choice of

this Gentleman, difobliged the Brigadier to

a high degree, and may be accounted one
of the prime Caules of our Misfortunes

:

The Brigadier would not be commanded
by the E^gl'fi, and valuing himfelf as the

only Perfon among us that had the Che-va-

Cier^s Commiilion, became proud and haugh-

ty. The Foot would not allow the Horfe to

fally out and fight, left they fhould leave

them in the Lurch, and make a Retreat.

Thofe of the Foot that were refolutc and
refolved to go out and face the King's For-

ces, were not encouraged. Som.e of the

Chief Officers were not capable either of

heading their Men, nor governing them-
felves, being too much the Sons of Bacchr^s.

Others that were capable of doing great"

Things, were not willing to hazard them-
felves, but kept out of Harms way. The
brave Der— r deferves to be diftinguifliM,

foi- tho' unacquainted in Military Affairs,

C 2 ' yet



yet was refolved to do what could be ex-

|)eQed from a Soul truly Noble. His

neighbouring Lord has nothing to boaft of,

if it be not for his early Perfwafions to fur-

render. The Earl o^lVintoun^ who was ac-

counted a Fool, did not aQ as one in all the

Time of the Rebellion ; for late Experience

makes his Councils, if followed, more eli-

gible than thofe we took ; and his Behavi-

our, during the A£l:ion, was fhort of the

Marks of a Coward, however he a£led at

his Trial, has fince been conftrued good
Policy ; and the Manner of his making his

Efcape, lliews he was not barren of Inven-

tion. The Earl of Nithjdale^ during the

Time of the Dlfpute, was lifping dr-?.k.

And the Lord l\enmuYe^ tho' he ihewed a

great deal of the fedate thinking Man, kept
liis Thoughts to himfelf. The Earl of
CarnwiLth fLewed himfelf the promifing He-
roe, Mafter of himfelf and PaflTions. The
Laird of Mackintofh^ confidering his Age,
behaved himfelf better than the Brigadier,

»nd very well deferves the juft Praife of be-

ing a good-natur'd Gentleman.

Major f^iiirn^ that was Iliot as a Half-

pay-Officer, claims a Character among the

moftaftive, and moft valiant among us.

Capt. Lockart challenges a Place among
one of the moft fteady and unfhaken young
(jentlemen in the whole Number j he b^-f

have^
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haved himfelf exceeding well, with uncK^
pefted Bravery; his Demeanour was com-
mendable, during the Time of his Trial;

he gave the beft Signs of a true Penitent of
any young Gentleman that I have known,
and a lafting Sign of his being a fincere

Obferver of his Word, wirnefs this fingle

Inftance : He wore a dark coloured Wig,
made of the Hair of a Gentlewoman for'

whom he boreafingular AfFed^ion, to whom
he had given his Promife, that he would
wear it for her fake till he fliould fee her a-

gain, and nothing fliould part him from it

but Death ; fo accordingly he made it his

Defire, that he might be allowed to have
it on his Head when he was to be llioc a§

an Halfpay Officer.

There were feveral other Gentlemen of
Worth and Valour, and many of the com-
mon fort that had their fhare of Courage

;

but to tell the Truth, we were all Gene-
rals, from Foyfter to the Powder-monkey,
who tho' a mean Perfon, his Soul was not
of the bafer forr, but had a great deal of
Honour, witnefs the laif Period oths Life.

He was defired by one to ride up with the
Powder he had under him, to the Barrier

where it was wanted: he fawDeath una void-
able from the conifantPlatoons of Fire,which
came from our Enemies, poiTefTed of two
Houfes that commanded the Street

)
yet he

ao-
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anfwer'd the Gentleman that gave him Or-
ders, and faid, Siy, I fee it impoffibie for me
to any it to the Barrier^ yet rather than they

want the Powder^ if I cannot carry it to the

far end^ Vll carry it as far as can ; and fo fet

forwards without the leaft Concern, and
faced Death with a darinjr Countenance, and

fo was met by a fatal Bullet that killed him
upon the Spot, This, and fuch like Sights,

put a great many upon the Thoughts of E-
ternity, fo that feveral defired Parfon Pat-

ten to retire out of the Streets, and pray

for them, who very much like the Man,
anfwer'd, If you cannot get Succefs without

Prayers^ I doubt our Fate's approaching
; for I

soever knew a praying Soldier a good Soldier
;

throw away your Seaboards^ and handle your

Swords
\ fght as if you had Halters aboutyour

JSltcks.

There were two Pieces of Cannon pla-

ced behind the Barrier, which were to be

inanaged by a Seaman, as our chief Engi-

neer, who making ready to fire them upon
FrejlonWoot^ levell'd them fo, that inftead

of doing Execution upon them, one of

thefe Guns being fired, brought down a

Neft of Chimnies, fuch was his good Aim.
Immediately after this, the King's Forces

having made themfelves Mafters of fome
Houfes, they began to fpeak their Minds

by fliarp fhowers of Lead, which galled fe-

vcrai
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veral of our Men, among which, a fatal

Bullet pierced Mr. Robert C/iftofis Knee,

Brother to Sir Jervas Clifton^ a Gentleman
of valuable Endowments ; he received the

Wound founconcern'd, that itfeemed Pain

had not touch'd his generous Soul ; he thus

fpokewhen fprawlingon theGround, Pray

curry me ojf] 1 have done rnj Endeazourj tojerve

our Mafler^ Gentlemen do yours jaithjully\ I

rviflj for no more Time but to fee you juccefsful^

hut ij you prove otherrvije^ waj Death cloje

thefe Eyes,

Another Gentleman of the Scots Nation,

who much about the fame Time receiv'd a

mortal Wound, in the height oftormenting

Fain, called for a Glafs ot Brandy, took it

in his Hand, and faid, Come Lms, here^s a

Health to our KJrso^ and Succejs to his Caufe ;

you have taken in Hand to rightyour injured Ma-
fter^ ifjou act not now the Parts ofMen ^ 1 doubt

you will never meet with the like Opportunity,

This was at the Sign of the White Bull that

this Gentleman fpoke thefe Words; and I

have been told by a good Author, that one
of the King's Soldiers, who was wounded
and made Prifoner in the fame Room,whom
Mr. Patten was examining concerning the

Number and Condition of the Forces he be-

k)ng'd to, told him, He fcorn^d to declare any

thing of that Nature^ adding, Sir^ there are

enough to reduce you \ and faid farther to

Mr,
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Mr. Pdtten^ upon hearing what the Scbts

Gentleman laid in the heighth of his Pain,

Domine^ habetm Diabolusfuos Martyres f Sir^

hath not the Devil his own Martyrs ?

By this Time the Town feemed to put on

Sackcloth, being on fire atmoft Ends; and

i\\<i Noifeof the Female Inhabitants, and

the Looks of mod of our Men feemed, to

fdretel their fatal Laft, and fpeak their

Woes in deepeft Sighs and expiring Brea-

things. I fhall relate a Story of one of the

Fair Sex, (not defigning to refleQ upon the

whole Set) flie obferved a Gentleman often

riding to and fro, from Barrier to Barrier,

whom file begg'd to drink and refreOi him-

felf, which he willingly accepted ; the

Gentlewoman recommended the Glafs to

him, willing him and his Party good

Succefs and Conquerors ; he returned her

Thanks, and purfued his way to Lord
Qhiirlfs Murrayh Barrier. This Gentleman

being made a Pritoner, had his Confine-

Txient in a Houfe, from which he efpy'd

this Lady, when the King's Forces entred

the Town, toffing her Handkerchief, ad-

ding. Welcome our Deliverers from Popery and

Slavery ; down with the Rebels ; no Pretender,

I Ihali not comment upon this particular

Inftance of the Frailty of that Sex, for we
were generally welcomed by them where-

ever we came.
Matters
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Matters were at laft brought to that pits,

that our brave Generals began to cry Pecca-

vimus. The Town upon this was in the

greateft ConfuHon, Madnefs poiTeired mod
of us; fome were damning Forjler ; others

were for Tallying out and fighting their

Way through their Enemies; others were
for making a vigorous Refinance a httle lon-

ger, and m that Time to fend out two or

three Parties at once to amufe the King's

Forces; others went to the Alehoufe and
call'dfor a Full-pot andToaft. The Scots

were upbraiding the Eng!>iij with Treache-
ry ; the E^gl/fJj the Scots with Cowardice;
which occafion'd Blows among themfelves.

This Madnefs foon allowed of an Interval

;

moft began to hear of Peace, and a Ceila-

tion of Arms
;

yet the PofTeffion was fo

ftrong that it was not quite taken off, nei-

ther could the force of Reafon, gnd a con-

vincing Argument, take away the Deliri-

um and the general Infetiion ; for in this

very Poflure of our Affairs, we were tame-

ly led to believe, that the King's Forces

offered Terms to us, and that we would all

be banifnM, fo that we fhiould all crofs the

Seas, and watch the firft Opportunity to re-

turn with other Forces, and all NecelTariesj

with our King at our Head, and make his

Pretenfions good; others lold us the CeiTa-

tion offsr'd us was much to our Credit

D and
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and Advantage; fome lulled us with the

Thoughts of M^r^ that he had vanquiflied

Argyle^ and crofled the Ftrth ; that he wou'd
exchange Prifoners, and we fhould return

to him ; fo true is the old Saying, ^oj Ju-
pter 'utilt perdere prius dementai ; but early

on Monday Morning we found the Terms
we expefted to be fuch as did not anfwer

our Hopes ; for the Soldiers had fome Time
allowed them to plunder, at which they

were very expert. They began fooner than

we expected, and made more free than wel-

come ; the red Shanks parted with Plads,

their blue Capes, their Targets, their Cly-

mors with the greateft Concern, with

Sighs as if they were breathing their laft:

The Gentlemen were ftripM of their Silver

and Gold Watches, their Purfes, with this

Queftion added thereunto, Have you not a

handfoms Snujj-boXy nor any little Toylets?

Then their Porrmantles were cut open, and

entred at theBroadfide, to find their Cloaths

and fine Linnen
;

yet the Soldiers were
fhort of the nice way of Plunder, in which
their Chaplain Dw S—t excelled ; as a Man
of theGown, he with all the Teeming Com-
pafTion regreted our Misfortunes, wilhing

ic were in his Power to be ferviceable to us,

Tvhich eafily gained with our Gentlemen to

give Cred it to what he faid ; fo our thoughc-

lefs Captives begg'd the Do6lor would be

fo
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fo kind to Men in Diftrefs, as to afTift them
in their Neceffity to fuch Things as they

had concealed in their Quarters, left in fome
Friend's Hands, or hid in fome private

Corner, affuring him, that it would be an
A6: of Generofity very much becoming his

Cloath to help them, now in the Time of

Affliclion, to thofe Things which would
mitigate their NecefTity. The Divine gave
them his Hand, confirmed with the facred

Word of a Prieil:, that his good Intentions

to ferve them was real, without Delign

;

and as a Token of his Integrity, he brought
infomeFlasksofWineand goodRoail-Beef;

this pretended A£1 of Charity gulled others

out of their Purfes, their Watches and other

Things, by an ample ConfefTion to the Re-
verend Father, where fuch their Secrets

were conceaPd. He being thus inftrudcd,

marched with his Diredions, and found
mod Matters according to Information ; in

his abfence, it was hard to know which of

our Captives extoll'd him moll, fome were
fo vain in their Applaufe,that they reckon'd

him one of their own, and no doubt a Toyy
;

but when he returned with their Purfes

emptied, a Price upon the Watches and Port-

mantles, as Spoils in the Soldiers Hands,
they changed their Notes, and found the

old Proverb verify'd, That Priefls Covetouj'

nefs and God''s Mercy would UJl for ever, I

D 2 re-
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remember Mr. Hodgfon told Mm where he
had left all his Linnen and other Clodths,

to a confiderable Value. The Parfon went
upon the Scent, and found the Prize ; but

returning told the Owner, that one of the

Dragoons had got them, and would not

part with them unlefs he had fuch a Sum
of Money, inconfiderable confidering the

true Value of the Things : W hich the Gen-
tleir.an comply'd with, and borrowed the

Money to redeem his Cloaths, and fent it

with the Chaplain, who did not return him-
fclf, but fent the Mail. Upon fearch, in-

ilead of fine Holland Shirts there were laid

ibme old courfe ragged and lowfy Ones
;

inftcad of his fine embroiderM Coat and
Wafte-Coat, two Pair of old Breeches, and a

1J very Man's Coat. Thus the Clergy dealt

With us, who cheated us at firft, and play'd

the Knave with us at laft; forourManofthe
Gown never owned us any more. I have
heard his Share ofthe Plunder computed to be
as good as any onfs among the King's Forces.

i f]}al] add another Story of Parfon Pat-

ten ; he went into his Quarters when he
)(new what was done, whce in a Cham-
ber by himfelf he was burning his Sermons,

and other Papers ;
a jolly Dragoon enrred^

and without Ceiemony began to unrig rhe

Church, whoP/j/??Wyfubmitted, only ask-

ing the Soldier what Ufe he could make of
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a Gown and Caffock? He was anfwerM by
thePlunderer, In good Faith^Sir^they will make

a rare Mantua and Petticoat for my Mall ; Did
the) ever cover a Woman before^ Our Cha-
plain being thus ftript, took notice of the o-

thcr Chaplain belonging to theKing's Forces,

who infulted him too unmannerly,and at lalt

fpoke thus to him, S/r, Misfortunes crowd

upon me^ I expeff that your Compaffion, out of
regard to the Cloath^ tho* not to me^ will not

he denfd : Tou fee I have ?w Cloaths^ Man*s
l<[akednefsfhould not be ridicuPd nor expofed as

the Sport of an infulting Conc^ueror
; fray let

me.havefomething to defend mefrom the Cold^

1 have no Money lefty I have indeed fecured my
Watch: Immediately the other, upon hear-

ing the Word Watch, ftopt him ynd faid,

Shew it me. The other pulled it our, but
would not part with it to his Brother's

Hand. Then^ faid the other, /'// give yoti

^o ShiRings for it ; which Patten eafily com-
ply'd with, and making the Exchange,
thanked him ; but the beft of the Story

lies in the Trick Patten put upon the other,

for he had thrown the Guts of the Watch
away, (o he fold the old thin Cafe at a good
Rate, laughing (but not in his Sleeve) fay-

ing, Fallere fallentem non eft fraas.

After Matters were difpofed into feme
order, and the Troops refrefhed, the Chief
^mcng us were ordered for London^ under
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Detachments of Pragoons; in good fafhion

we fet out for that famous City. Nothing
of moment befel us on our Journey, unlefs

it were that fome of our Number deferted

us, not affeQing fuch publick Entries as

that defigned for us. When we came near

our Journey's End to Burmt^ we were there

ail pinioned with fmall Cord, more for Di-

ftin£lion and Difgrace than any Pain that

attended: It was fomething diverting to

fee how every one appeared with their new
Badge, fome fmihng, others dejetled and
penfive. In this Pollure we began to fet

out, the Lords in the Front, Forfier next,

with his Domine at his back. When we
came to Highgate-hill, we were met by
Detachments of the Horfe-Granadeers and
Foot Guards, each having a Soidier allotted

to lead his Horfe that he might make the

more graceful Figure ; not to prevent our

Horfes from ftarcing into Freeks and Fran-

cings, for they were well difciplined, nor

to Itop any Career we defign'd, to forward

an Efcape : Thus proceeding, it was ftrange

to fee fuch a Concourfe of People on the

Roads, one would have thought the Crea-

tion had broke loofe , the Noife, the Huz-
za's, the no Pretenders, no High- Church,

no Warming-pans, and ah brave Forjler^

and how now Doclor,warmed the Air with

fuch Breaihings, wiiich was very chill and
cold
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cold before we met thefe numerous Ufliers;

among the reit a Quaker caft his Eyes upon
Fatten^ and difcover'd, b}' the Rofe in his

Hat, that he was a Limb of the Church,

he gravely opened and fpoke, Frirnd^ thou

hafi a great deal to anfrverfor^ thoa haft been the

Trumpet of Rebellion ; verily thou*It come to an

ill End^ for holding forth bad Docirtne to thefe

Men, The Granadier that led the Parfon's

Horfe knock'd the honeft Quaker down in-

to the Ditch, whounconcern'd at his Fall,

before lie endeavoured to rife, faid to tho

Soldier, Sincerely^ Friend^ Iperceiz'e thoa art

no Friend to George, thou haft ujed me unci^

vilj. Next I obferved a Mob with a War-
ming-pan, making it rattle before iMr. For^

fter; drawing ftill nearer our Lodgings, we
were the more thronged by frefh Salutati-

ons: iMy Appartment was to the famous

College of A'errgare, renown'd for the vaft

Num.bers of Graduates it yearly fends to be

preferred and exalted ; we expected to take

our Degrees before the next Term, or to

be expell'd. Whilft we waited for Entrance,

a Gentlewoman in a Coach fpit at Mr. For^

fter and his Chaplain, and ufed them below
the Civility becoming her Sex; to which

one anfwer'd, J^Jadaw, we thought all the

Whores had been on our Side, which fo affecl-

ed the Dame, that fhe fhrunk into her

Coach with her Head and Shoulders. Im-

mediately
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iDediately we alighted, and led the way in-

to the noted Prejs-yard; Mr. Forfter^nd his

Chaplain that Night had a feparate Lodg-

ing ; the one having unloofed the others i^i*

nions, the Parfon began to ask for a Bottle

of Wine and fomething to eat, which was
brought them forthwith ; they both were
incHnable to eat, but Syli'van's, C^r's, and

Doneli's Heads and Quarters, who were

executed the Day before, which were in a

Box in the corner of the Room, foon clog-

ged their Stomachs, efpecially the General's.

That Night two or three more People were

allowed to come and fee us, among which

a great many Ladies, who came with Pre-

lents to us, for which they had fuitable Re-

turns : At iaft we were moreclofely looked

to, none being permitted to have Entrance,

unlefs a fingular Friend of the Coaler's, or

one that could fliake the Turnkey by the

Hand, and touch him in the fenfible Part.

During our Confinement we had various

Amufements, as Love-Intregues, comical

Palfages and melancholy Scenes. The firft

of thcfe I ihall not difcover, for Gratituda

bids me be filent; for fhould I tell what
Money came from the Fair Sex, according

to their feveral Abilities, to fupply our Ne-
ceffities, I fhould make a Difcovery of k

great many fort of Tricks put upon Gentle-

men, Merchants, Tradelmen and Prielfs,

by
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by their Wives and Daughters, and perhaps

unriddle the Reafon why there were more
Children got that Year, and born the next,

as has made the Births in the Bills of Mor-
tality fo very large. As for comical Paila-

ges we had many ; I fhall mention feme,

that you may fee our Behaviour in the worft

of 7'imes. and judge the >Men by their

Manners , our Farlin gives tne Sub;c£l for

as many as any among us, he cariy one

Morning got out of Bed, and came down
into the F>e:s-)A-'a^ wchl into the common
Room, feared himfelf before the Fire, next

to one he did not know , he called for a Mug
of Purl and recommended his Service to

his Right Hand Vianjdcfinng him rodr.nk ;

which the other did ; the Parfon abk'd, 14^hat

he ivas^ And what Crime brouoht him thither ?

He told him, He belo/7ged to the Goal; the

Parfon would be asking Queftions, and

muft know what Pod he had , his Com-
panion anfwer'd, The Executioner; which
fomewhat ftunn'd the Parfon, that he left

his Seat and the Fire to the Hangman, and
went into the Prefs-yard, where it was ask-

ed, How he could drtnk wtthfuch a One? he
made anfwer, It is good to make Friends^ I

do not fee but I may ftand in need of his Service^

Patten continued among us till Parfon Paul

was taken, and was diverting in all PaiT -

ges J he fent us word, Th&t Paul came in

E 'very
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fme htm. P^///fcemed to admire the Com-
pany of the Females, as much as the other

djd his Bottle. Among us we had Mr.
William Shaftoe of Bavington^ and Mr. John

Hail of Otterbourn, who one Night had

made too free with a Bottle ; there was one

entred the Room where they were, they

I'cemed to be uneafy, which made him in-

quilirive to ask the Reafon ; ShaftoeiirAwtX'

ed, 6'/>, my Coufm Jack is angry that 1jhouU

tell htm my 1 boughts on our prejent Condition,

which are thefe, I have told him that it is faid

in Scripture, that God will vifit the Iniquities

of the Forefathers^ unto the third and fourth

G'ncratiori, aija that this is verify''d in us two
;

for his Grandfather and my Grandfather were

both S'^quefhators under Oiiver Cromwell,

and q^ot the better part of their E/lates that way,

and now we muft loofe them for being Rebels
;

jor that which is got over the DeviPs Back muft

go under his Belly.

Since I have shaftoe under my Pen, I

mull tell two more Stories of him. After

this Encounter with his Coufin Hall, he was

fo iar concern'd, that he forgot himfelf ia

Newgate, and imagin'd he was in fome

Country Alehoufe, and called for the other

For, as'theScyrup-Cup, naming the Land-

lady, whole Place and Voice one there per-

ionatcd, dcfiring him to go to Bed, faying,

he
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He had got enough^ and that^je wouU f'l him

mmore ; upon which he ftormed and fviore

he would never alight at her Houfe again,

called for his Man "o bring forth his Horfcrs:

Thus he fancy'd himielt at Liberty, but in

the Morning was grofly millaken. 'i'his

Gentleman fome Years ago turned ^'^^ij^^

and afterwards returned to the Church of
England^ but in Nev.gAte he was ag;ain

brought over to the RomifJ:> Faith; it hap-

pen'd that he was one Day walking in the

Prefs-yardy and over-heard one oF ri^e Cen-
tinels fay, He had been {ightii^g for the Frots-

ftarnt Religion^ and never yet could find hsr.

Which Story he thought to iinprovc, fo

went into fome Company, and told what
he heard in a fcofBng way ; bat was an-

fwer'd by one prefent, That Fellow is a. Foof,

for he mayfind her where you have left h?r.

Among us there was little C^^r^i IVo-^an^

who compofed fome Verfes to the Tune of

a Song, in anfwer to one fent him by old

Tunjtal\ he ufed to come down into the

Pre/s-yard in the Evening, tell a pleafanc

Story, play a Game at Cards, and go ojf

thebeft Gainer.

Young Andrew Pitcnirn^ Son to the famous
Scots Dodor of Phyfick of that Name, gave
fignal Inflances of his growing Merit, for

which the Tories have contributed a hand*

feme Sum of Money to fupporc him ac

E 2 thsir
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their Nurkry .ffxfor^^ for feme Years, to

make him qu?Jified for their Expeftati-

ons, when that Time is fi'-iifbed^ it is be-

lieved be uill make an excellent Proiicrent,

for he declared his Mind before he left Lo»-

don^ that he would drink all Night, and
V.tt]^ all Day.

I fhall not defcend to any mere particu-

lar Inftances, left I fhould exceed the Bulk
of a Pamphlet ; but fliall add this^ that a-

mong us there were fome few Men of Senfe,

who are grateful, and I dare fay ii for them,
that they will be the laft of all Men that

ei^er will harbour an evil Opinion of his

Majefty King George^ and will never enter

into any fecret Plot or Confpiracy againft

his Perfon or his Government, for we are

obliged by all the facred Ties, and other

national Obligations, to behave worthy his

gracious Pardon, and his Mercy; for if

Reafon can have Place, we muft conclude

contrary to the Mob Cry, Tlut he hasfiewn
more Gooanejs to us than e-ver Vrince did to

Rebels before, Confider what Numbers fuf-

fer'd in the Wejt of EngUnd for Monmouth'*

%

Rebellion ; confider that of us, there has

only fufFer'd 6 at London^ an Erigliflj Popifti

Lord, a Scots Proteftant Vifcount, 2 Injb

Papifts, twoE/fgi/jh Non-jurors of 48 Hours
Converfion ; confider that we killed at Fr<r-

jim above 147 brave Men in defence of

V their
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their Prince and Country,and yet there were
buc about 50 executed in Lancafbtre; fo

that thefe Matters rightly conlider'd, will

force any Man of good Senfe and Manners
to confefs, that there has been no Cruelty

•fbewed in making a few juft Examples for

fo great Guilt ; for the very Aft of Rebel-
lion is Death by the fundamental Laws of
the Land, tho' there had been no Blood
fpilt by our Hands, and certainly that Blood
calls for Vengeance. I muft venture to fay

that there had not been fo many of us

made publick Examples, did not our Lan-
guage and Behaviour force the Government
to fbew their Authority in that manner
'which they did; for I can juftify this to

the World, that Parfon Patten, when in

Newgate^ was told by feveral Hands, that

the Duke of Brunffvick (thus they named
the King) durft not execute a Clergyman

;

but he was wifer than to credit the Tale,

or try the Experiment; yet poor Paul was
juggled by them, and cheated out of his

Life by their Delufions. I muft not forget

to add this Particular Inftance of his Ma-
jefty's Clemency, that there has not one
Man fuffered in Scotimd^ upon the Account
of the Rebellion, tho' they killed of his

Majefty's Forces near 800, and burnt a

whole Country to the Ground, and plun-
dered moft of the North. And before I put

a



a Period, I muft freely confefs, that Time
and Leifure to refled upon our Underta-

king, upon our Adions, upon our Behavi-

our when Death furrounded, and the con-

tradidory dying Speeches to our Pleading

and Petitions, makes me fink into Aflonifn-

ment, that fo many Men (hould forward

their own and their Families Ruin, fo in-

difcreetly without Thought ; for had we
been crown'd with Succefs, poor old £/.^.-

iojuci would have put on Sackcloth, and
mourned in Blood ; for it is to be believed

the Fapifts lent us their Purfes, and joined

their Perfons, with a Defign to be repaid

and rewarded, by having their Religion

eftablifh'd, then wc of the Church of Eng-

Unci would have brought our felves to a finQ

pafs; as Hereticks we arc incapable of

Preferment, and perhaps been thought un-

fit to live ; and if that, in Slavery and Mi-

sery, under all the Calamities that attend

Arbitrary Power, under a Popifh Bigot,

bound by fo many Obligations to the

Church of Kome^ that he muft leave no-

thing undone to pleafe them. Let this be

an Example of our Fate, and let the Cu-
rious be fatisfied in the Reality of this Mat-
ter, which they may be, if they will go to

^'svcgAte^ and vifit the five imprifon'd Af-

iaiBns, that are confin'd for contriving the

Death of King William j three of theie ar^

; Fa-
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Papills, pamper'd and fed to Fatnefs, viz,

Bernardiy C/tjfels and Blackburn \ the other

two Proreftants, pale, ftarved and fickly,

eat the conimon Bread allowed the Rogues
in the other Side the Goal, thefe are MtU
drum and Chambers ; lb fuppofe they were
equally concerned in that horrid A£l, yet
they are not equally regarded, and fhort of
being rewarded, becaufe Protertants; for

to tell the truth of the Matter, they arc

Objeds of Compaffion. Let this fingle In-

ftance fuffice to fatisfy any Member of the

Church of England with his Fate, if we
had fucceeded ; there would have been no
hopes left of ever fitting peaceably under
our own Vines, unlefs we had followed th«

Advice of our Prieftsthat preach'd us into

Rebellion ; for I am apt to believe they

would have preach d us over to Rome x.oo\

for they are Men that cannot difpenfe with
hard Fare, tho' they preach Temperance. I

have heard a Tale of a Pope, that before he
afcended the Papal Chair, us'd to hug and
comfort himfelf in his Cell, when a poor
Fryar, and fay, when he eat his Bread
with Spring-Water, Pants & aqua efi 'vita

heata; but when he fared fumptuouily when
Pope, he turned the Talc, and faid, Jqua

(^ pants e/l 'viu cants, I leave my Reader
to make Application, tho' it muft not be

applied to all ; for there are Hoad/js m the

Church as well as Sachevtrds, I
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I now beg leave to offer my Advice tcr

aU, particularly to my Companions, who
now fbare the Bkffing of Liberty, nqy«r

with the Dog to return to the Vomit, nor

the Swine to wallow in the Mire; and let

them, with me, generoufly own that we
owe our Lives to a merciful Prince, of

whom let us fay, that the old Lati/t Verfe

beft fuits his Character than any King be-

fore.

Efi mbilis ir/t leonis parcere fubjeciis Sf

debelUre fuperbos.

FINIS.










